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millan, 1926. A highly imaginative story in which Jupie, en-
dowed with human wisdom, helps Jean do many things.
marshall, dean, and theresa kaleb, A House for Elizabeth.
New York: Button, 1941. Elizabeth's family move to West
Virginia from the city. Plans to build a new house are aban-
doned when Elizabeth discovers the old grey stone house which
is just the home they have longed for.
newberry, clare, April's Kittens. New York: Harper, 1940.
About the problems April faces in choosing just the right kitten
for living in a one-cat apartment.
Books for the Nine- to Eleven-Year-Olds
bianco, AlARGERY, Green Grows the Garden.   New York: Mac-
millan, 1936.   An informal treatment of the vegetable patch
and garden which appeals to real gardeners.
conklin, groff, All About Houses.   New York: Julian Messner,
1939.   Treats of the technical steps in the actual construction
of a modem house from excavation for the cellar to finishing the
woodwork.
dalgleesh, alice, America Builds Homes.   New York: Charles
Scribner's, 1938.  Tells how the first settlers came to live in this
country and shows types of early American homes.
seredy, kate, Tree for Peter.   New York: Viking Press, 1941.   A
beautiful tale of what can happen to human beings who catch
a vision of better living.   Shantytown becomes a thing of the
past under Peter's small spade's influence.
Books for the Eleven- to Ttirteen-Year-Olds
irwin, grace, The Happy Tower. New York: Lothrop, 1940.
A large family of children and their parents move to a new
house in the country and have much fun there.
johnson, william, Widening Trails. New York: Lyons and
Carnehan, 1939. Vividly told stories of different types of
homes, from life in the jungle to that in the city.
McSwiGAN, marie, Five on a Merry-Go-Round. New York: But-
ton, 1943. One family takes up its abode in a deserted circus
wagon and thus solves its housing and living problems.
yati% elizabeth, Patterns on the Wall. New York: Knopf,
1943, TeBs of the use of decoration in early American homes
in netotibg the Ife story of a talented boy.

